Scapula Fracture

1. Acute sprain - AC ligament displacement
2. Subluxation of clavicle, AC ligament is torn
3. Dislocation - torn AC lig & CA lig

>25% glenoid surface → ORIF

Crushing injury
(bone break # sterno-clavicular joint dislocation)

Neck
conservative tx
→ sling for comfort

Blow or fall on shoulder
usually impacted
→ intact glenoid

Weight lifters
→ throwing tools

ACJ

Body

Sling for comfort
→ immediate exercises

Direct force

Operative

Scapulothoracic Dissociation

Wrenching injury

↑ Mortality

Ischemic/infarct limb

Despite resuscitation
& repair of NV

Poor prognosis
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